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Reader, If ye faat to kaow what If going on
la tba balioeai world, Jut rood oar adeertiilng
aolumni, the Spteial oolumn In particular.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAY.

No man worthy too .of&ae of Provident ihoald
b willing to nold.it if 00 an tod in, or pleaed thoro
by Buy frond. IT. B. GBair.

I ooald aavir bare noon roeoaeiled to tho olo
vattefl by tbo imallut aid of eaiae of a peraoa,
however roipootablo la private life, who nut
forever Barrv upoo hii brow tht itamp of frand
Aral triumphant ia Amerloan hiitory. No

aclioa, however BaeriterioBa, oaa walk
away tbo lettorl of that rooord.

Cbablbi Fbabcii Adam.
I would rather have tko aadortoaioat of a quar-to- r

of a Balllioa of tko Amorleaa people tkan that
of tho Louieiaoa Returning Boara, or of tbo

which eselnded tbo facta and doeided
tko quoetloa on a teehBteality.

Taoa. A. Ubbdbicu.
Undor Ibo form! of lnwf Rutherford B. Hayel

baa been deolarod Proaldeot of tbo United Slatoi-Ili-

titlo rwti npoo diifraoehtiemeat of lawfal
votera, tbo folio aortlaoatoa of tho ratarniog

oetirigoorruptly, aad tbo dooiiioB of a oobj.
minloa whieh hu refuaed to hoar oridonoo of

fraad. Fur tho flret time aro tho Amorioan
pooplo oon fronted with tbo foot of a fraudulently- -

oloolod Prooldeal. Lot tt aot bo aadonlood that
tho fraud will bo lileutly aequleeoed in by tho
oountry. Lot bo hoar pact la whleb tbo uaurpu-tio- a

it forgottoo.
Adbbbib op Dbbocbatio kf. O.'l.

Ono kundrod yearn of human depravity
and oonoootratod into a olimai of crime.

Never agala in Bra bondrod yearl ihall they have
aa opportunity to repeat tha wrong.

Damn, W. Vooansni.

STATE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
)

' Tbo Stato Dimocratto Convention will mut at

Harrlaborg, on WEDNESDAY, tbo loth day of

July, 1878, at boob, for tbo purpoao of nominating
a candidate for Stato Traaiartr, and traniaetlng
uek othtr nation! ai tho lotereeu of tbo party

may require. .! . . , I

By order of tbo Stale Committee,
R. M. BPKRR, Chairman.

II. L. Dmrraaaira,)
P. J. Pilars, 1 georotarioi.
P. C. Habbbb, )

The Fraud, like tha ancient Ahb, has

npoken. Veto'1 .No. 3 out, favoring

tho army to conduct nlcctiona.

Dead. General James Shields, late

V. 8. 8onator from Missouri, died sud

denly last Monday fight, at Ottnmwa,

Iowa, at an advanced age.
'J3

Fraud Likk. Tho Presidential

Fraud claims that ho will not author-ir.-o

the uso oi troops at the polls, hut

vetoes all bills that would put it out
nf his power to do so. He is like the

mao who was strongly in favor of the

Maine liquor law, but opposed to its

enforcement

Charles Foster Is

the Radical nominee for Governor of

Ohio. J udgo Talt was the Grant can-

didate, and Foster the Sbcrman-llayo- s

nan. This was the that fight in the

campaign of 1880, and it turns out a

complete victory for the Sherman fam-

ily over the Grant rings.

a. O--

dred years ago a Spanish legislator

said: "Not a real from Castile, until

you insure us the enjoyment of our an-

cient rights and privileges,' said De

Padilla, in tho Cortes of Castilo, to the
Minister ol Charles V., of Spain.
Charles went under. Let his Fraudu-lenc- y

at Washington heed tho lesson.

Senatorial Conperince.-pA- s the
Slate Convention is approaching, it
wonld be well enough for the Demo-

crats of this (XXXIV.) Senatorial dis-

trict to cast about for a place and a
day for tho meeting of the Conference,
for the purpose of soloctmg a Sena-

torial delegate to tho State Conven-

tion, which meets at Uarrisburg, on tbo
16th (jay of July noxt. As the bal-

ance of the district has all the offices

Congressman, Senator, Judges, etc
the delegate will bo conceded to Clear-

field in (his instance.

Col'MTKrinq. A number of Demo-

cratic journalists have called upon Au-

ditor General Scboll and State Treas-
urer lS'oyee to remove Crawlord, the
Deputy Superintendent of the Public

Grounds, for his participation In brib-- l

mg members of the Legislature. It
appears they reply that they will do
so, provided Governor Hoyt removes
Socretary Quay for engaging in the
same business. That is cortainly an
easy way for an officer to put himself
on the defensive. Our opinion is that
both Crawford and Quay should be
sent to the penitentiary.

The demagogue Blaine exposed him
self awfully in the Senate the other
day. Ho claimed that "the Solid
South" had 109 many Congressmen.

lie stated that about. 18,000 votora
elected a Congressman down there,
while it took 2fi,000 up here to return
a member. Senator Hill, of Georgia,
inquired of the domagogue bow many
members his neighboring. State of
Khode Island sent. lie replied, "two."

The fact that this State polls less than

20,000 votes exposed and closed the
mouth of this arrant demagogue before
all the world. This was a scorcher,
and k hitl-t- i Blaine completely.

. 'A Capital Falsehood. Thoro is
" " .
somebody lying most egregiously those
times. : Hayes, the Fraud, promised
the people ia one of his vetoes that he
would never use the military at elec-

tions, while the Philadelphia Times

says "the true inwardness' nf the op
position of the Democrats to the pres
ence of federal soldiers at elections lies

in the fact that they desire to manage
matters In their own way." Then it
ppoar that the Republicans do want

loderml troops at the elections to pre
vent the Democrats from managing
matters in their own way. ButUr.
Hayes rtas avnpbaticaily said that be
loos not dealt b presence of troops

at the a4eetione and that be will never
employ tavan for that purpose. There
is a lie ont somewhere.

J10W TROOPS HAVE BEEN
USED AT ELECTIONS.

Frujn the beginning to the cloe of
General Grunt's administration, suys
the Sun, the army and navy wero con- -

stantly uwd to prop up carpet-ha- gov-

ernments in the South, and to carry
elections under tho fiepublican leaders
was to havo extended this military
supervision at the polls to all parts of the
country where they wero in a minori
ty ; to crush out every form of oppos-
ition; and continue their rule indefi-

nitely.
This was the object ot quartering a

small force in tho heart of Now York
city, and of stationing two ships of

war to command the centra of com-

mercial activity, in 1870. Tho experi
ment would probably have succeeded,
too, but for the resolute stand of the
local authorities. The same year Uni
ted States marines were marched to
tho polls in Philadelphia, and Governor
Geary, though a staunch Republican,
made that audacious intrusion the sub
ject of strong condemnation In his rog- -

alar messago to the Legislature.
Aftor these tentative attempts to ao- -

custom the people of the North to the
prosenoo of trdops on election day had
tailed, they were mostly directod to
the Southern States, whero'such out
rages bad been long practiced, and
could be ropeated with greater impuni-

ty. The most scandalous abuses were
perpetrated without oven a show of
external decency. ' Take the following
example as an illustration of the wholo
system. George E. Spencer was the
carpet-ba- Senator from Alabama, and
be disposod of troops to suit party nec-

essities, as appears by this letter, ad-

dressed to the SotirtjUrj uf the KepUu-ca- n

State Committee :

Dbcatub, Alabama, Oot. tl, 1871.

"Mr Dbib Banana t I bara Juat returned from
Loniiiana, where I bare booo to eee ilea. Terry
about trooni for Alabama.

"1 bare had a eompany of oaralry teat to
a detaehmeot to Piohesa oounty, a

of infantry to Butaw and a eompany to
and a eompany to Seal'e Station,

eeuoty. Alio a equadroa of, earalry to re-
port to U. 8. Manhal Thomae at Uantarillo.

"1 with Randolph, Deputy United Stateo
would uto the oompany at Opelika in

melting arroeta in Tallapooea, Randolph, and
Cleburne aa tnggeiu. I will be in Mont
gomery Tbnriday morning to attend the meetiBg
of the State Committee. I would go aooner, but
oanBot, at it ! important I ehould etay here to-

morrow. I with yon would go to Talladega and
bloek that game. 1 muet not, boworer, be known
in the matter.

"Tha troopi mentioned nbova will all bo In
their reipeoliro plaoei la two daye from bow.
Soma have already atTired. 1b kaete, truly
route." J to. B. Braai BK.

Kollogg, Chamberlain, Stearns, and
others of tho tribe to which Spencer
belonged lollowed in his footstops that
year, and in 1874 tho Legislature of

Louisiana was capturod by such bare-
faced frauds that Mr. Hoar, Mr. Wheel-

er, and Mr. Frye of a House commit-

tee wero compelled to admit thorn.
What the army did in Louisiana, in
South Carolina, and in Florida in 1876

is familiar history. The electoral votes
of those three States could not have
been stolon as they wero except by the
aid of troops sent there expressly to
protect and to assist the scoundrels
who did the work.

And as if to close the businoss fit-

tingly, and to complete tho operations
of John Sherman and his confederates
in crime, two thousand picked troops
were collected at Washington to over-

see the electoral count, with artillery
i.remNil nn nm rv....v.
tives, with officers sworn to secrocy,
and with orders and preparations as if
a state of flagrant war actually existed
at the capital. These last events are
only two years old ; and yet, in the
face of an experience dating back to
1870, and 'continuing through the two
terms of Grantism, Mr. Conkling, Mr.

Edmunds, Mr. Cbaudlor, and the rest
of them, who are all now engaged in
an effort to give Grant a third term,
have the effrontery to toll the people
that nothing is to be feared from tho
presence of troops at the polls I

In the view of all reflecting men,
this is the mest serious question ever
presented in time of peace. It means
ferce to carry the next Presidency and
to destroy free government.

Government Insolence. The Wash
ington Port says : "It is announced, by
anlhorily, that Mr. Dovens has furn
ished Mr. Hayes with bis objections to
the 'riders on the legislative appropri
ation bill, and that Mr. Hayes will uso
the document thus provided as his veto
message. There is a cool, exasperating
insolence in such an announcement
that tests toleration to the last degree.
This man Devens, who has prostituted
his misnamed 'Department of Justice'
to the lowest partisan uses, who has
degraded 'his official position and the
machinery of his office by making them
a more appendage to Gorham'a com-

mittee; this man, who has abused his
trust by appointing hordes of 'strikers'
to do the dirty work of dirtier politi
cal scavengers all under the aaored
name of Justice this man now looms
up in eolloasal Insolence as the author
of a document objecting to the acts of
the people's Congress, which would be
an insult if it bore the name of the
best man who has aver filled the Pres-idsnti-

office. Coming from Messrs.
Devens and Hayes, it is an outrage on
public rights and official dcoonoy."

Madness. Hadieal leaders always
assume high-tone- manners'and "Chris
tian statesmanship" as a blind. The
Washington Poit, the other day, said :

"All the samples of 'plantation man
net' yer shown in the House, have
lacked that elaborate finish whioh pro- -

Jane swearing gives to Republican
rhetoric It rcauiroe a master of the
rhetorical art, like Mr. ChlUendon, to
illustrate the possibilities of Christian
statesmanship turned loose in oratori-
cal gush." Chittenden made a speech
In the House, and while delivering it,
ne "swore like a trooper."

The Paeti Position. Tht SL Paul
(Minn.) Olobt, a Radical organ of Min-

nesota, statei the case frankly in this
way: "rne iicpuuuoan party has
placed itaell on record as in favor of
oentraliam, which in effect meana

; the Democratic party has
plaoed itsolf on record as opposed to
all such ideas and aa adhoring to the
oonalilatioD. as originally promul-
gated."

Oct. Number Three of the OBfrent

seriee of Hayes' vetoes was issued from
the White House on the 29th ultimo.
His documents read as though they
were the products of frand, conceiv
ed by Mrs. Jenks and Joe Bradlfjr.
The Devil will never be in full poaaes-aio-n

of what belong to him, nntil the
trio Indicated la delivered.

HE SEES THEPOIST.
Tub editor of the I hiladolpbia Jt,c

ord is unknown as a Democrat, in a
political sense, but be evidently sees
that the drift of our boasted literary,
education is in the wrong direction
under Radical rule, and bo, in a very
modest manner, so expresses himself in

his issue of the 21st ult., as follows:
"At the beginning of the extra ses-

sion ot Congress it was extremely
doubtful whether the Democratic ma
jority would succeed in making of the
election question an issue on which
they could with grace take an appeal
to tho country. It is admitted that
tho underlying motive of iu action has
been a desire to raiso up a question on

which tho party could unite to the ex-

clusion of the ' financial question, on

which it is almost hopelessly divided.
Regarded as a question of policy, it is

apparent that, on the wholo, tho Re- -

publicans havo made a mistake in not
allowing the majority in Congress to
have their own way concerning the
question of bayonets at the polls. It
is daily becoming more cloar that the
aotion of the Republicans, and partic-

ularly the declarations of tha party's
leading men, have gone far to make of
the bayonot controversy a real and
tangible issue with which to entor tho
contest of 1880. To illustrato, tho
speech of Mr. iilaino in tho Sonalo on
Monday, if it meant anything, must be

taken as indicating that the party is

to justify and heartily approve of the
entiro mass of war legislation, intend-

ed only to bo temporary, but which
still has a place upon the statutes ;

also, that the Republican party is dis-

posed to demand lurther concentration
of powor in the general Government.
Here is, indeed, an issue which can be
mado assume a shape sufficiently well
defined for tbo understanding of th
people. On the points involved we be
lieve tho Democrats to be right Blaine
and his in seeking to ro
vive the war passions in relation to the
question, aro relying on a greator do- -

groo of popular credulity than exists,
Tbo pooplo understand that thero is
States-right- s theory which is worth
retaining if the form of government
doviscd by our futbors is to endure,

An Index or the Speech. Senator
Wallace's second speech on tho politi
cal questions before Congress was even
more powerful and more etToctivothan
his first. He road from the sovcral
vetoes of Hayes' clauses in which the
term "National elections" was used,

and took direct issuo with His Fraud
ulency on this question. Mr. Wallace
hold that there is, under tho Constitu
tion, no such thing as a National elec
tion, no. such porson as a National
voter. Ho supported this postion by
decisions of the Supreme court, by
judgments of other courts, by tho opm
lens ol tho men who framed and inter
preted the Constitution, and by that
instrument itself. Certainly no man
who desires to preserve the Govern
ment, as established by the founders,
will need any more light in regard to
the positions and the purposes of th
Domocratio and Republican parties
than is givon in this speech.

..!.. a!a..ST,r II
(Conn.) Rtgitter, in alluding to the
Hayes vetoes, remarks : This conduct
of Mr, Hayos is inspired by the same
reckless counsellors who conspired to
overthrow tbo verdict of the peopl
that chose Mr. Tilden President i

187C. It is in furtherance of a plot
already matured to use the army and
the Federal olection machinery con
trolled by hordes of corrupt and reck
less Repulican partisans to falsify the
results of. the coming oloction in the
large cilios of the Northern States.
The Republican cries of "revolution'
are the same cries that scared the Dom-

ocratio Houso out of inaugurating
Tilden in 1877. The Democratic House
blundored then ; the Democratic Con-

gress cannot afford to blnndor now,
Congress must be firm as a rock.

Testimony From the Enimt. Gen
Garfiold, the Radical loader on the. floor
of Congress, contributes to the Jane
number of tho North American Review

an eBsay on appropriations and misap
propriations. Tho most pregnant fact
which tho author brings out la that
under three yoars of Republican con-
trol of apptopriationa, from 1872 to
18 0, there was a reduction of 13,000
000, while under Democratic control,
during the noxt thrcoyears.frora 1876 to
1878, there was a red notion of 138,000,
000. This is not new, but it ia worth
repeating frequently ; and ooming from
the pea of the Captain, it dare not be
denied on the part of the enemy, let it
be ever so unpalatable to those undor
his command.

Becomino Sauct. One of tho Com
munist organs in California, sinoe the
recent election, says : "Keep up the
fight until every capitalist is driven
out of the State." If that ia the tuno
that organ intends to play, and it is

backed by others, it will not be many
days hence until every man who has
money and enterprise will leave the
State and in forty years it will he found
(o be a wilderness, aa it was thirty
years ago, unless John Chinaman
oomo to the fore wiib top more mil
lions of his over plus population.

That Caeal. The Darjen Isthmus
Canal Congress, now in session ill

Paris, is expected to give such an im

petus to the great project of connecting
the Atlantio and Pacific by a ship
canal, and to clear away so many
doubts And impracticable theories, that
the scheme will assume tangibls shape,
and capitalist will Uko stock in it
The estimated cost of the work is 1100,.

000,000, an enormous sum, but not
great wbon contrasted with the results
predicted.

A Bad Remark. The editor oi the
Washington Poit make this ugly re
mark about our mombers : "Tho rota
tive rank and dignity of Senators and
Representatives in Slate Legislatures
baa long been a subject of dispute. But
this vexed question la likely to be set
tied at last, on a practical basis. In
the Investigation of the riot bill charges
at Uarrisburg, it is shown: that
Senators were footed at $1,000 a head
and Representatives at 1600."

The Next Plawobm The editor
of the Boston Pod, thinks that tha
three planks In the neat nublican
nlaUorm, though differently expressed,
will be evlectlon by fcayonets, paoked
juries and abolltlot et the State Gov
ernments.

"EVERY MAN FOR HIMSELF."

Tho Philadelphia Times, in alluding
to the negro movement, says: r

Alcorue, ol Mississippi, has
been giving his views on tho negro ex
odus, which a j) entitled to weight not
only because he is one of the most sen
sible meu in his State, but also be-

cause he speaks with the kuowledgo
of an employer who b,us from one hun-

dred and forty to ono hundred and III

ty colored families on his plantations.
Ilo attributes tbo present hegiia to the
politicians, who havo seixctl upon 'the
present unwise agitation in Congress'
to rob the South of its lubor. The
plantation negro is ' a volatile, impres-

sive, omotionul creature,' whoso fears
aro easily excited, and who has been
mado to feel that bis raco represents
God's chosen people, tho children of
Israel, who must fleo to a modern
Canaan from tho wicked Southern
Egyptian's who ure trying to
them. As lor the negro's real condi-

tion, the declares that in no

country within his knowledge does un

skilled labor command higher prices
than in the Mississippi delta. His own
employes live plentifully, and would
soon leave him if they didn't, for labor
is scarce and the competition among
planters so great as to induce extrava-
gance and often idleness among thoir
tenants. The simple fact is that frugal
and industrious people tbrivo in Mis-

sissippi, whilo tho improvident or idle
fare as such classes do elsewhoro. So

far as treatment by tho whites is con-

cerned, elections asido, the negro has
little to complain of ; ho is apt to get
into trouble if he goes to the polls, but
on the plantations, in the family, bo- -

fore the courU, Mr. Alcorn doubu if
tbo negro can find more tender and
sympathetic whites. The chief lesson
which the expects tho ne-

gro to learn from going to Kansas is
that in the hattle of life he is' under
that inoxorublo white man's law of
'ovory man for himscll.' "

Mad at Sherman. The St Louis
Grant organ, the Globe, treats with
contemptuous scorn the bid which
John Sherman makes for a Presiden-

tial nomination. It says that bis pro-

position to "loan" on the War Demo-

crats in th'o event ho Is chosen as the
standard-beare- is a diroot bid for Dem-

ocratic support and a pledgo to put
Democrats in office in tho event of
success This finishes John." Tho
editor of the Globe was a Whiskey In-

spector in the days of Grant, and was
sent to the penitentiary for two years
for defrauding tho Government out of
half a million of dollars in tho shape of
whiskey duties. He was also fined
85,000. Grant pardnnod him and re-

mitted tho fine within thirty days after
he was convicted. This is ono of tho
follows who wants Grant fur
term. Whilo he was President he al-

ways divided with the revenue thioves.
Hayos acts differently. Ho is a fraud
himsolf and ho cribs all that can bo

made out ot tho place ho holds he
don't divide like Grant did.

"Stalwart" Farmers. An ex
change says: "The largest wheat
grower in California is Dr. 11. J. Glenn,
n booo retook im IMua COtlMy em
braces 60,000 acres, or about ninety-
four square miles of good land, nearly
all arable. He has this year 45,000
acres in wheat, which, it ia estimated,
will yield 900,000 bushels, worth eigh

cents a bushel, 1765,000. And
yot, with failures of crops, which occur
about two years out cf five, and the
hoavy interest ho is paying on loans,
Dr. Glenn is, porhaps, not so well off

as an independent larmer who owns
only 100 acres and is out of debt Near-

ly all the princely farmers nf Illinois
ot ton years ago have come to bank
ruptoy, and it will bo a wonder if Dr.
Glenn escapes that fate Under the
new Constitution, the groat ranch
owners will have their uncultivated
lands assoescd at the same valuo as
the cultivated a provision that will
force tbom to break pp their estates
and soli thorn out in smalt farms."

NotSerious Tho Washington Post
in alluding to tho reading of Hayos'
third veto of tho bill,
says : "The Houso triod to look seri
ous and preserve its gravity during the
reading of the veto messago, but the
satire of Mr. Hayes was not to be tuken
in without somo show of merriment.
Whoa, jn tho fuce of all the damn
ing facts, Mr. Hayes claimed that the
present Jaws are in the interest of
'honest elections,' his sarcasm pro
duccd a laugh. Even the statutes in
the old halt would have smiled audibly
If the clork had Nad louder. And
when the vein of sarcasm was developed
a little further and showed up in an al-

lusion to 'good faith, honest endeavor,
etc., for the protection of the elective
franchise,' even the Republicans were
compelled to Indnlge in grimaces that
bad the appearand of laughter par
tially supprassod with painful effort."

A Tribute' to David. The Now
York Sun points tho indox-fingo- r to
the Presidency in this way : "David
Davis weighs several hundred pounds
and hs is reputed to be a milionaire.
But the fat hasn't got into bis brains
and the money hasn't begotten in him
an ejection ot contempt for the Insti
tutions of bis oountry and an unhealthy
hankering alor a monarchy and a
peerage. Jjike his frjond,
Abraham Lincoln, he is a man of the
people."

A Small Suicide. A lad namod
Harry Ackley, twolve years of age,
eommittod suicide in the Philadelphia
House of Refuge last Monday. Ho
bad been kept for a week in a dungeon
on broad and water for having mani
fested somo exuberance of boyish spirit
and it was while suffering the tortures
of solitary confinement that he strao
gled himself with his suspenders and
sought ths refuse of tho grave

Ratuee KntiU'siastio. The Cleve
land (Ohio) Jlerald says : Ths Rev. A.
A. Rolf, a Metbodiat pastor of Miohi
gau, prayed that the Almighty might
palsy the bands of every man who went
to the ballot-bo- to vote and d,d sot
vole for prohibition, and to palsy every
man 1 tongue who spoke against pro
hibition.

BxEciiEEtstf. The fisktimors Ga-

trite remarks : Henry Ward Beeohor
was the great feature ol tbe sham bat
tle at Montreal kt week. H. W. is

always at home when there Is a ibarn
of any kind on the hoards

' '

TI1E STATE BOCU'ES.

The Philadelphia Timet, in alluding
to the report of the Committee on
Stato Scoundrolism, says: "The re
port of tho riot bill investigation com
mittee is entirely in accordance with
the evidence, and so far as it goes will
give general saiisfaction to the public.
It is a commendable, straightforward
report and is in no wsy subject to the
usual fault bl timidity. The committee
very plainly say, what those havs al-

ready that three members
of the House, Rumborgcr, Potroff and
Smith, are guilty of a violation of the
provisions of the Constitution against
bribery and corruption, as well as ol

the act defining corruption and corrupt
solicitation, and that Komble, Sailor,
Crawford, Leisenring and Long, not
members of the House, are also guilty
of violation of tho same act McCuno
and Shoemaker are not exonerated
but the evidence against them is not
regarded as sufficient to warrant a

verdict in their caso. It is reassuring
to find a Legislative committeo with
sufficient courago to rouko a report of

this kind, and the only fault to be

found with it In tho omission to include
in the report resolutions for the expul-

sion of the convicted members. This
was plainly within the province of tho
committee. The crime of bribery and
corruption in one of its members tho
House has authority not only to

but to punish. Conviction cur-

ries with it expulsion and futuro dis-

qualification, and the committee, charg-

ed with ascertaining the guilt or inno-

cence of the accused members, has not
fulfilled its whole duty until it bos

presented the result of its inquiry in

form for the immediate action of tho
Home. This omission, however, is

ono that readily can be remetlied by
individual members of the committee
or by any member of the bouse. The
resoljtion for the expulsion ot the con-

victed members should bo offered and
puslied to a passngo without delay, so

that the Commonwealth may seo

whether tho House of Representatives
has enough regard for its own honor
to purgo itself from tho presence of
convicted bribo takers and from tho
domination of tho lobby."

HEW ENGLASD1SU.

Tho Butlor Jlerald slates it this
way: "During the war of 1812 tho
New England people, without excep-

tion, called this Union a confederacy
of States. More than this, when in
1812 tboy burnt "blue lights" to givo
the British troops informatiop, they
denied the right of the general gov-

ernment to coerce a State. At ihut
time they wore all MicuasinuisU. When
the question of slavery was agitated
and they found through It they could
obtain power in the general govern-

ment, they all turned a summersault
anil went in for the coercion of the
Southern States, and brought on the
lute war. The truth is, these people
have been tho originators of all the
trouble this oountry has over had.

The Now England people were
originally slave owners, but finding it
unprofitable they sold all thoir slaves,
put the money in their pockota and
tui ueu airuiiiioninis. men luey oora-

menccd a war on the Southern States,
and never ceased until they embroiled
the whole country iu civil war. Out
ol this tboy made millions upon mill
ions of money, put tho filthy "swag'
in their pockets and now impudently
assume to teach other parts of the
Union loyalty and honesty I Of such
a peoplo Blaine is a fit representative,
for he can woivo the "bloody shirt'
regardless from what quarter the wind
blows.

A torrupin will hide its head under
its shell, but place a coal of fire on its
back and it will soon show its vitality,
bo with New England people. As
long as the government is run in their
interest all is right, but do something
to materially afToct their interest and
then their "blue light" secessionism
will show itself at once. It has been
so ever since the formation of the
Union, and it will bo so to the end ot
the ckaptor.

- ,1
Tuooi's at tiie Polls. The Now

York Sun portinontly says : Seventy- -

eight years ago tho Legislature of
Now York, foreseeing that tho liber-
ties of the peoplo must bo endangored
if troops wero permitted at tho polls,
enacted tho following :

Aa aot for reaulatina elooUone, naeead Mk
14, IWI. s

Bbc. 19. No offloer or other serion eball oall
oat or order any of tbo militia of tbif State to
appear er eierot ae aa any oleeli,n ta be held by
rirlue of tbii aot. or withia lei dare thereof. .
oept In aaee of iovaeion or loeorreetlon, on peia
of forfeiting the tBH of line for orery inch of
feaao, ta be recorded by aay penos who obeli
lie for the aame, wllk ooeti, the 00a moiety 10
hie awn aw, and the other moiety thereof to the
N of tbo people of tbit State.

Gov, Jobn Jay did not send an inso
lent, dictating message to tho Legisla-

ture, complaining that it abridged his
powers as Chief Kxocutive of the Bute.
He signed the bill and it became law

and a proper law it is.

Sec. 5 of the Declaration of Rights
n the Constitution of Pennsylvania

says : "Electim) shall be free and equal ,

and no power, civil or military, shall at
any time interere to prevent the exercise

of the right of suffrage."

Under Repiblloen management tha lav al State
of roBBeyivoaio oaa oeea oaBRrnplad. The ap
iropnatione ror toe puelle onaoeie alaoe 1I7S
ia?o aot baoa paid la full, the deSell aow

amoBBIIng ta ll.STB.ltv. Ii addition to tbli aoH
one oent of the Slut, loo let apart for the Stale
normal bobooii baa boea nald. and there Ii due
Uie Soldien' Ornhani' Souooll Mr.OOS. Tb.ii
mahai a nraad total dna the varloae anhnal rH.I.

i,!U7,im 7. Ho Democratic state ia Ibe I'll, a
hai ever boea guilty of treating tbepBlillc ecbeoli
in tail ihemellH miBaev. There If a nroipeot
aow that the Keyitoaa Siete will be eompelled ta
ialraduae the Mogetl bell panob la ardor to beep
ap the odaoalloaal lyelem, without whlrh her
eniiuraa win no turned aver 10 Igaoraoee and
UfgrBiiailoB.'-jfaMiei- tvatilM.

It ia always harsh enough to havo
stubborn facts "cheeked up to us" by
our frionds, but when outsiders get at
it, it is protly rough. Tbe editor of
tbe Gatetti baa to business to relate
frailties and taulls of bis nolghbors in
the msnner he has. It must be often.
sivo to some.

4 TAEirr Indeed. Tbe beauties of
the tariff system which Mr. Blaino up
holds, are illustrated In his adopted
8tate. For eolloollng 180,000 revenue
in tha twelve custom houses of Maine,
tbe government paya to the beof eat,
ing ofBoials C,000 aalarles. For this
wo bavo civil serrioe aad f tariff and
candidatos for President .

A New Enqlamp I'BtLANTHSoriST.

in exchange aaye : "Hamlin, undor
eentenoo of dealt) q lbs Connecticut
prison, pells photographs oi bimaoli
and gives the proceeds to tbe widow
of ths man he murdered."

BE11G.VEIS WHAPPEH STEAL.

One of the cleanest steals atiout the
Statu Capital among the thousand
steals is Burgner's little wrapper
steal. On page 80 of the Statu Treas-

urers' Report, for 1878, wo find that
C. II. Ucrgnor was paid for printing
Senate wrappers $486, and for printing
wrappers for Houso (1,845 total

fur wrappers fur the two houses
for one session.

By the wrappers is meant the cbetp,
P.inisy paper in which the useless
Legislative Record is done up and sent
by members to their constituents.

The law intends that tho Record be

sent out every day during the suasion ;

but it is sent out in bunches containing
4 or B numbers onco a wock, and each
member gets 15 copies, hence it re-

quires 18 wrappers per week, and upon
this wrapper is printed the name and
postofflee address of tho constituent
nothing more. The Legislature sits,
say 18 weeks, whieh would require 270

of those wrappers per member. Then
there are 200 members of the House,
which would make 54,000 wrappers
lor tbo House. Theso , wrappers can
be printed for 11.78 por 1,000, or J77
for the whole lot for the House aud
leave a decent profit yet Bergner
draws 81,815 for it, or a clear) steal of
(1,768 above what would be good pay
for the kind of work, and any printer
in the Stato will gladly take the con-

tract for (100.
The Senate is composed' ol about

as many members ns the
house, and Bergner draws (186 for the
Senate wrappers, more than double
what will pay lor tho two houses.
Further, wo have an idea that the
State paya for the paper besides in' its
enormous stationery bills.

We do not favor stinginess in pay-

ing for any kind of work ; wo believe in
allowing a man a fair profit, but wo do
oppose stealing. Economy does notem-brac- o

mean stinginess which ia on a
par almost with stealing. Can't some
member or Senator catch this little
mouse in tho wrapper businoss f
Centre Reporter.

"THE POOR UNION SOLDIER."

This is tho "hobby horse" that every
Radical dciuugoguo has mounted over
sinco tho war closed. The editor of1

tho Washington Post, in alluding to
tho facts iu the caso, says :

"In numerous instances, both Mr ,

Hayes and Secretary Sherman havo
unceremoniously turned sol

diers out ol ofilco, for no other roason
than that their places were wanted for
importunate who had no
honorable connection with the war.
This has been a frequent occurrence
ever since the prosont abnormal Ad-

ministration came in with the an-

nouncement that there would bo "no
removals except for cause." Tho class
of removals to which wo reter has been
made in tnis city. They can bo reck-

oned up by dor.ons. They have beon
made all ovor the country, in the cus-

toms aud internal revenue branches ot

tho sorvice. The names of hundreds
ol ex soldiers, honost, cable, and in

needy circurpstojices, can bo given, who
kava ba4 to vaouto offioea to make
room for men of wealth, who accumu-
lated fortunes by successful trade dur-

ing tho war. In the face of this roo-

ord. the Ohio Radical oonvention, rep-
resenting Hayos and Shorman, has un-

dertaken to arraign the Democratic
majority in Congress for removing a
tew Republican
There has never beon a more shallow
and transparent pioco of hypocritical
clap-tra- than this, and it will bo so

branded by tho class to whom it is in-

tended to cater. Tho soldiers loarned,
long ago, to estimate at their true value
Radical pretoncos of peculiar affoction
for them. So long as they seo, In all
parts of the Uqion their late comrades
in arms offioiully decapitated by Mr.
Hayes and Mr. Sherman and other
groat lights iu the Radical sanhedrim,
and their places givon to men who
were too deaf to hoar the call to arms
during tho war, they will have only
contempt for such snivelling ovor the
soldiers as Ohio the convention indulg
ed in,

Hear William Lloyd Garrison, tho
leading Abolition agitator in this ooun
try, died' In Now York, on Sunday a
week. No man in Amenta ever per.
petraled a greator wrong upon his
race than Garrison, Ho was tho real
author of tho Abolition war; but when
it broko out, ho was too cowardly, Iiko

nearly all his followers, to take a hand
in it. Ho edited tho Boston Liberator
for thirty years, and ono ol his mottoes
was: "Tke United Statei Constitution tt
a covenant with death and an agreement
with hell." And another was: "No
Union icith fr holders." This latter
motto he dropped tho first year of the
war, and at the close of tbe war ho
dropped tho other, and tho paperdied
Ue was a disunionist of the rankest
kind.

SoBator Wallaoi layi ha fevnn tbe nomine.
tlon of Daniel O. Barr, of Pillibarg, for State
ireeeurer. rre ore pioalea 10 note tble ooneili
tory pelioy on tbe part of our Senator, hut be
ehould Nod word to bit otaa ap at Clearflel'l, who
Ii Hill wheeling away undor old Initruotloai.
feuMoMieeey oTpirft.

Wa want the "roan" at "Punxsy" to
understand that our journal does not
belong to that class that is run by "in-
structions." We bolong to tbe "free
press" wing of Journalists; and can
prove what we say. There is no
prompter about our offloo, and wo have
the oredit at homo bore, where we are
personally known, of attending strict
ly to our own legitimate business, We
employ no siidsuiuios. t hus tar we
follow tho example of Senator Wallace,
not oaring what our growls as we pass
along the slroot

Entuusiastic The Radicatj over
in Blair county hold thoir primary
election lor Sheriff and Prothonotary
last Saturday. The canvass must have
boon a lively one, from tho faot that
4,500 votes wero polled for Sherifl,
while but 3,700 votes were cast in that

oi

oonnty last Fall lor Gov. Hoyt Tho
candidate nominated for Sheriff bad
but 857 out or the 4,(100 polled. This
is the' true inward working of the

of
straiguv-ou- i urawiora county system.

Executive Vkhlancs. An ex
obengo says: Governor Bishop, of lot

Ohio, when riding ap to tbe Bute
House t Colttpibui last week beard a
woman cry out that her nocketbook
bad been stolen and Jumping put par.
sued and overhauled tbe thiol and gave
bim Into custody, distancing all the
others that joined in th chase.''

TERRIBLE STORM.

firnt lrtrur 1 lo of Properly a nil I.
ol l.lle.

LARUE NUMBER OF PERSONS KILLED AND

WOUOKD HOUSES, STORES, S TABLES

ANnoTlllRBUll.IUNUSTOTALLV
DEMOLISHED.

St. Louis, May 31. An Atehloon,
Kansas, dispatch says a terrible rain
and wind storm visited Frankfort,
Marshall county, Kansas, at 6 o'clock
last evening, which lasted over two
hours. r. H. Taylors warehouses,
stores and stahles were mure or less

damaired. The houses of Messrs. Fu

Ciesur and Vaiiirhn. three miles from
tbo town, wero blown down ami the
inmates considerably in ured, lhey
are now here, recciviiiir medical treat
ment Fox's house and oonlents wore
blown into the river. A messenger
just in from Irvine says that the storm
at that point blew down sixteen bouses,
killed uightpersons and wounded about
twenty-nve- , and several are missing.
The residences nf James S. Warden,
Mr. Armstrong, J. William, Mr. Thomp
son and twelve others wore totally
demolished. The Presbyterian Cburcb,
tbe public school building and the irv
inir elevator were completely destroy
ed. The east span of the railroad
bridgo crossig Bluo river was blown
down. A committee with funds, pro
visions and lumber left Atchison on the
Central Branch railroad, thiB afternoon,
to supply the wants of tbe sufferers,
mid another committee is soliciting aid.

A later dispatch from Atchison, suys:
A terrible storm ol wind and ram
passed over Northern Kansas and
Southern Nebraska last evening. It
extended through nearly the whole
northern tier of counties In this Mate,
but was most violent between the Blue
Rapids and Centennial stations, on the
Contrul ISrunch railroad, and about
thirty miles apart. Tbe storm moved
in a direction a littlo north of east and
passed into Nebraska through Richard
son county. Tbo town of Irving,
ninety miles west ot bore, was nearly
destroyed. At that point the etui in
took too character ot a cyclone and
leveled evorylhint; in its path. About
forty buildings were destroyed and
fifteen persons killed, wbilo from thirty
to forty wore wounded. Among the
buildings down are churchcB, 0110 a
fine stone building, the public school,
tho grain elevator, railroad depot, Wct--

moro Institute and the residences of
John A. Warden, Charles Preston, W.
A. Luurings, 11. L. Leddy and Messrs.
Armstrong, Thompson, Sheldon, Bates
Williams and others. In the neigh-
borhood of Frankfort four or five farm
houses wore blown over, and in .the
town sevoral houses wero destroyed.
Thoro wero no casualties at this place,
but several persons are reported severe-l-

injured in the country.

Hayes Riuoleu. Senator Wallace
mado an aggressive speech on tho 29th
alt. no tore his Fraudulency's bevy
of vetoes all to pieces. Tho Washing
ton Post, in alluding to it, romarks :

A grand eptech wn tbet of Mr. Walleoe'i in
tbe Henate. Tbe Pene'or ipobo from dear

and when be got through, the reto inoe-
ago a hteh tbe Homo bad Jolt received, appeared
o absolutely pitiful in m traniparunt nypofrigy

that Radical Sene'ore woreooinpelled to ojndemn
it. To get a proper eomprehenlion of M r . lie?"!'
leteal veto menage, 11 ebould be read alongiide
01 too temmony lately adduced ueloro tbe n al
law committee.

We will of course lay the speech in

full before our renders as soon as po
sible, so that all who read for the pur
pose of acquiring correct information
can do so.

No 810N. An exchange, evidently
with tho design of discounting the in

fluonco of tho young Princo, says :

PriBoa Lonli Napoleoo hai arrived at Cape
Te. a,iMM wilueet oBeere or taeli r drwei
or waving el baooore, or baviag to aaee beneath
triumphal arehee. Next day, aa he wae leavlaa
for Natal, a oonildorablo erowd got together.
wni perioa Buerea lomo auoomplimcBtary

ia Freaob.
1 he writer should remember that

just lorty-tw- yoars ago his father
landod at Now York under similar
circumstances banished from Franco

yet he became President and alter-
wards Emperor, and ruled France Irom
1848 to 1873.

Radical Designs. Elaborate apolo
gics for tha existence ot the jurors'
test oath occupy a great deal of space
iu tve luoiican organs, mil their drearv
columns of spologetio drivel cannot
hide or disguise tho fact that tho Radi
cal party is irrevocably committed to
systematio and statutory packing of
juries in an tne roaerai courts ol tbe
South.

Tuin Protection. In fact, that un-
dor both Taft and Devens, the Mar-
shals' and Supervisors' laws were main-
ly used to corrupt elections in a tew
Northern districts, it will bo interest-
ing, if not pathetic, to huve Mr. Hayes
nlaced for the preservation of theso
laws as tho "only means of protecting
iho poor colored voters in the South."

And if anybody wants Immunity
from punishment lot him pet into the
ring of tbe supervising architects or
engugo in crooked whiskey business at
micago. Hon I all start al once.

' Sw gaflygrtigemrntg.

ORPHANS' COURT SALTI

Valuable Real Estate!

Estate of W. S. Dickey, doo'4.

By virtue of an hrder leiuod oat of toe uvnhena
uoun of lieerfltld ooaoty, there will bo epoed
ta Public gale it tbe Court liunie, ia the borough

"''"". e.

Thursday, Juno 9tb, 1879,
At I O'eleMk P. H-- ,

All flvre oertala traoll and panel! of land vita
lie ia uilirneld Veuntv . Penn'a.. banrfd
aeeoriuea ne loiiovn

No. I. Blinr a treat of land In Jur,Um in.hip, CIlirAoid County, bounded on the eeit b,
land! of Jatnei Petlericn, on the Math by land

r J. J, Mot'reraoa and B. II. Taylor, on tbo
writ by land of . O. Patobla (lormoriy), and on
toe nwftn j lena oi rr iiQcrow, el.

t'OMfaiatinr 800 Acre:
more or leu, wr 40 a ret alearat and Ibe re
atilader haviag thereon a lartu uinUty of;
wu.tw fimw, Man oiaer iioiDer. Improve-
ment! oonilitlni of email log heme frith other

uiiuinjre.
no. . Beini a traat af land In Boaoaria tewa
ip, lltuali ob nniliaer Rua. aad haowe u

J. W. Smith iarrey,and adjoiaing laadiofgi
ob, Hophiai S Co ,

t'OHlnltriHg n Acre;
ore or laie. and bcina underlaid' lth ..Hi

veiaaoie yeim at ailuminoai ooal, with Hemlock
and other limber thereon.

No. 8. Belnf aitUBle la tbe villa rni..
Ilepo, Clearttld Coanlv. Pa treat iuh u.i.iri, ana running oacl to Clearfield Creel,

Vontatning Thrt Town Loin,
mora or leu, and huvlnt Iheraoa a frima liable,
ioa Boaoi ind blerhemith ihoa.

"JO.f. Being lot In Glen flone. froetln At.

feet, more or leu. oa tarnpibe, and running book
to. root 10 an anoy, ana inoira el lot ajo. SU.

He. S, Bell! a let la Olea none, oa a....
oprate ureal ana larapiio, mating II feat evi

tarapike, aad raoalug along Spraaa Street M
feet to aa alley, kavtng thereon a llory aad half
hoaee and ether aal baildtugo, aad anewa al lot
lev.

. Belli let lltoate la oafat OL.. ri
u,a nope, irooiing oe loot oa ceopeff Areoae,
aa raaaiea otooa ! einut lirooi IM ImL m
ten, aa alle;, m l known ee lot No. go.
Wa. T. Belli two Iowa loll Mtaale la eald

'Wage of Ulea Hepo, baaadad Berth by W alaat
.tree., mm i av una oi u. uenaonerav. eneik !.

of Jeeeph W. Lull, weal by rett,d known
aad lota Moo. It ead IS.

Terms Salt.
One.thlrd of arioO St whlrh property U kneebed

does anoasfoimatloB of rata, aad holooi la one
aad two yean, eiearrd a pramloea by bond and
mortgage, flreonl not oomplylag uVu'rmi,
tko property will be a their eeat of
end ipeBoe.

IK. A. tUcKIY, Admlnlilr.l.li.
Wau.ara S Kama, AttofBeya.
Ira Its, lltv at. i ...

f

It hereby given
PARTNHHKIIIP..

that Iho partner
bip lately eiletiug between Jpbw Tfontman and

Jatr.ee L. Leoty, of Cleaigeld, Penn'a. ooder

the Arm of Trouttnin A Leavy undertaken, wei
diuolvod an tbe lib day of January, ISTK.by

inutuil eoneent. The booki end eoeountl of Ihe

Bra aro I. It with J. V. Snyder, atleraey, for

and lolleatloa.
, JOHN TRflVTMAX.

May J, IK7f St ' JAR. L. LKAVY.

ATOHM' HOTICK.-Notl- oB

ADMINIKTRl lhat l.rtteri of Admtola.
ration on lb. allele of WILLIAM L. RISIIKL,
lata of Lawronoe twp., Clearfield Co., Pa., deo'd ,

having been duly granted to the undenigned , all

VjVe indebted to laid Mlate will pleaee make
immediate poyment, and thore bavtng elalme or
demand! againet tbe iiml will preeont them
properly aulbeatlled fur eettlameut without
delay. AARON C. TATK,

Adaiioietratnr.
Clearfield, Pa.. Hay la, 1S78.6U

ATOR'H NOTICE.A1IMIMHTH given that Utteri of Ad-

ministration on Ihe oitate of JOHN STKWART,
late of Bradford towoehip, Clearfield oounty. Pa
deeeoaed, having beea duly granted to tbe
andenlgBod, all penufli Indebted to laid eitato
will pleaie maka Immediate payment, and there
baviag olaimi or demand! egoiait thi nuia will
preient them properly authenticated for

without delay. . PAN1KL bTUWAHT,
Aduilniatrator.

WoodlanJ, Pa , Jane , 1S7S to

8 NOTICE.AUDITOK of Oomm on Plea! of Clear -
field oounty, Pa. No. , Term, .

Thol. H. Forney va Oeoria Narchoed, Defind-nn-

and W. Hubler, tone tenant. .

The undenigned Auditor, eppolnted by tba
Court to dietriliute any mooeyi arliing from tbe
lite of Defendant'! real aetata, will attend to hi!
dutiei al mob at hi! offioa in Clearfield, on Fri
day, tbe 20th day of June, 1x711, at 10 o'olook A.
at., when nud where a l Berlin Intetrrted may
attend. 8. V. WILSON,

Clearfield, June 4, ISIII.St Auditor.

UDITOR'i NOTICE,

In the Common Plraia Court of Clearfield
County, Pa.
Kdward tt. Wllletti.l No. 431 8e,U Torm, 1875

vi Vind. ix.
Traoey A Berr. I

The nnderiignod Auditor, appointed by Ibo
Court, to distribute the proooedi ariiing from the
eaie oi I'eirnaoiiti real aetata, will attend to nil
dutiei ae eueb at bli offioe ia Clearfield, on FRI.
DAY J UN'S tilth, UTS, at lto'cleekA.M.,wbea
and where ail partial mar appear.

8. V. WILSON, Auditor.
Clearfield, Jum lib, 187 St.

tlearficld insurance Agency.

jauii anna. canaoLL a. bidolb.
KCffU K RIDDLE, Agents,

Rrpreiout the following an1 othor Co'n

Companiel. Aleetl.
Lirrrpool London I Q lobe IT. H. Br..$l,lll,Sr
Lycoming on mutual A saih plane..... o,0ll(l,00tl
Pbnials, of Hartford, Conn 2,S'il.0:i
Ineuranoi Co. of North America fi,4l3,n74
North Brilt.h A Mercantile V. S. Ur- - l,7K!,Sfi:l
Brotllih Commercial I'. B. Braoch S7,I4I
Wilertown 7iH,8l
Traveler! (Life A Accident)..... 4,Sv.i,44 b

Office on Markot o't., opp. Cuurt Huuio, Clear-

field, Pa. Junol.fw-tf- .

0 0 T S, S II 0 E

Hals, Ciips,fcc.,iiTc.

GE0.C.&T.V. MOOHE,
ar juat opening Urjt Ind car full; Mct4

Cock ia thoir line, embrMiog

LADIES' fiAITERS,
Kid, Cloth and Calf, In every itylr.

LADIKS' SUOKS,
Rough and Emogtb,

LAIUhiS' SLIPPERS,
High and Low.

CIIILDKENS' SHOES,
Buttoned, Buckled and Leeed, Plain

and Copper-toe-

GENTLEMEN'S' HOOTS,
Fine and Coarie.

0KNTLEMEN6' SAITKRS, 8I10K3, BHO
OAN8, PLOW BHOKS, SLIPPERS,

Cloth or Leather.

HATS, HATS, HATS.

They ak ipeeial atteatloD to their aaaortment
of HATH .mbrioinf tba LAIKbT STYLUS
or summer wear.

AMONG THEIR

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

will b found u uaortmcat of

GENTS' NECK-WEA- R.

leldom equalled liibir la llyli, taile, Rrrlce
or prion.

All or any of whioh willboioldatoitonlihingly
low figurel, at ROOM

NO. I, PIT'S OPERA IIIIUHB.
Clearfield, Pa.

April

MARSHALS SALE.

BYilrtuaoffwrttlo wrifof Vrnrlih'omi Erponat
Oiroatt Court of tha Lb it J

buiai for tha Wtora iHitriol af Fnn.lTni,
ltd to ua direct., I nil) aipona at Pulilio 8ala,
t tha U. 8. If arfhat'i OUtoa. m tha Citj of Pitta- -

Thursday, Juno lOih, 1879,
AT 10 O'CLOCK As M

All tha rifht, titlt, fater-- , and elaia of John
Carriar, with noli te Rlhard Arthan. hii Aa.
ifftiM, of. In, and to tha following deaorihad Kaal

All tbt eartaln traat of Und iltit.u l
ClaarReld and JrrTfrwin eonntiM. Pan m vlva.nl
and dfieribed at follow t Beginning at a pin'
on tha wept tlda af tract number two thi.aar.Bd
aad n.ee (MOW); tbaDoa Bomb tweatj degrees
watt (30 wait) oja banJ red end eight perchee to
m pine, thenee .north forty-fiv- e derreee ereit
(Bonh 4fc went, three bohdred and twenty perehoi
te b birth ; theatre eoath eixty-flv- wtit
Hum vo- - ww i) iDtriy-tw- (.12) pert? tie. toe pier;

thence eoath ecTentf two rerrhei f?2. to i knm.
lock t tht ore eoath eiht five dereee weet (eouth

- woeij oaa Baaarea (ieu) perebee to an aeh
thenne a nth one hundred and eixtr and iii tnniba
(I t .If) perehe to a pine; throee eait thirty-thre-

nn as , perahee ta a Maple
aeBoe Bonn o tfegreee and fifteen minutei

(north 6a" iy eait) east two huadredaBdeirhte.
two (112) perehei te a near tree i thenee eoath
forty Are and dfret eatt (tooth 44
46' fait) ility-lw- perebee (Al) to a maple i thence
oain one aegreo nve minutee aaet (eouth 1" I'

cut) (S;t frrchti to a hiokor
theaea aotttb t degreee flfte minaiee

so- - oe- eeiii two bun J red aad twenty
een (327) perehei ta a pin at tbe plaea of be

ginning, Coatatalng Ira hundred and twenty
aw, erv( wna ooiog panel warrant no. ii.

Alan, all that eertala tract of land eitoate
m Uttivninl Brady town-hi- Clearfield; ooun
ty, PenneYlranie,oboaoded and deierlhod ae fol
lewe, vie t BeginaiBg at a baeea eor oer of tract
number three thoaaaod 8 to hundred aad ninety-tw- o

(mi) i thence Math eighty-- Ine and one
fourth iStf" 16') derreee aaat fear hundrod M.t
thirty-tw- aad e (4.) perche to a
poet eornar of tract no a be re H9t, SdlM, 1.SH4,
and IMS j t brace along Una treat arm her three
theuiend flee hundred and eiahtv-feu- (AMI
" lurrjaBoHiarmi Q) m degree wen a ) one d

and ecvanty-tw- perehet (173) to a poit eor
nt j thenee alone Hneot tract anmbartwa ihnm.
end and Bine (100tl) Berth eighty nine degreee

wB. iwar Bunareu ana tbirtr-ioa- r and five- -

tenth! (4.14.5) perch ee ta a Boiti thine neeth
otto aad (I9 ') deareea eaet an hnn.
dred aod aeveaty and oaa tenth (170,1) perrhee
to beech and plaea af beginning. Containing'' irwu mu liny nir ana one.
htiBdredtbe(4e4.M)aeree, aad knrtwa ae Werrant
Bomber one tbomand Bina hundred and elhi.
.a".

3. Alio, all lhat certain other tract af l.n.l
llaate In Clearfield and Jeffemn eoantlei.

bounded aad deeerlbed aa fcllewi, to
wilt Begloaiog It ahemlaoh en tbe nonb..i
earner 01 tract aumoer lour tboneand three bun
dred and Binely-nln- (lift). tbMM ..
eaat US perehei to a maple ( tbeooe aentk If
weet ice perenee to a ale Ueaea north ll welt
11a ncrcnoi to a poet i tbenoa Booth 80' weet 111.1
perenee tv a poat oa line nl trait No. lull thenee
along mid llnenerla ( weet aid 1 aerohee to a
oeecn at oorner ol tract a. lull , th.aM .m1

' eaet 111 nerohri to a poitt tbenoe north
II' Mil lb! Borohei lo aba eilaceer kl..iBeing part of trait hoowa aa Warrant Na

-- I ..... . . L Iw mvhonu aerei.
. Alio, lhat eertaaa other tract af lead lltuali
Clearfield eclair. Peaiu.l...!. k...i-- .i

ha Berth by tract No. o,s, aa tha eaat by lead
low or formerly of Joha Iliiiui. tl.. i- -
laed aow er formerly or Johe D.R.I. a

"" uonlalalBg eight kaa.dred and iliteen and thirty oe, haadredlhl acre,.
;, "' " ""w w Warriat Mo

Alaa. all that aoral wa at , , a
Warrnl No. II, iit.au la ClurSeld eeante.Ponanlraala, bounded oa the h. ,k. r,.
field eouaty liae, oa the north by the etremonorthern Una of tract Re. II, el rbe aaet wa- IVHI ud HH... and lk. "32
porllM of tract No. II barvia before dooerlhad.

Belied mi takea la iiMaiba ik. K. .
Job, CanW, with ao.ee An

bla Aeeigaoa, at the Belt W Smith St BlrllHg.
JOHN HALL,Marrbal'i Offiee, Plttiborg, Pa., U. . Harikal.

--- J ii.f.myan-ie-.

Ilfiit flMrtismfntj.

CAUTION All per.,.. . w77..puroheilog or la ouy way maddlia.with Iho following tioiiolpn.prrly,.
pneaoeaion of frank Colgrote.ol Wallaeelon
Two J bone wignni, two hay boreet, ,

vl
k
' '

mare, together with Ibo hirneia for Ibe a...Ihe foregoing Broperly wai paralleled or meuprlnle uie, and Ii allowed to remain la the i,7
union ol eeid Colgrovo on loan only, enbieet temr order at any I Hue. TUOS. JthlLLY

CloarhelJ, May Hit, IS7I It.

SALE 0FJIMBER.
The Piao and White Oak tlmboa aa Warraei.

io,4(!7l opd 42di, aad middle one third of
will Hollered at polite eele II 2, e'elook n
. . WKDNKSDAY, JULY lib, HT,

at Penned, Clearfield ooulty, Pa. Suffi,,&.
eoarity Terme ofrequired payment ea.y. Cue

dittone male known on day of eala. Thil aBj
bee been inoilly rut over lor luge by Ardell and
otbori. The remainder will be out ever in a eiwi
lir manmr. Pooaesiion given Immediately oa aithat il lo(ged over, aud of tba baleoee ia
reeionible nine. For further partloulininogi,. rf
ol the eubieribor at Peulield

May SI, '7 il L. BIRD, Agent.

AlllIT)rlil HKHOHTBOHOUI.'II blelricl Ire,'rf
tlcartcld borough In account with the lWfini
ot laid borough for 187.

rooa rttaD oaaTtB.
To Lai. la Trial hiBdl at laat lellle I... .1198 ilTocaeh mortoed Irom Colleetor bead.... Ill ,
To balance on Uup. of lit;, is Collector

Keod'a bnrdl j4

- .listi-!-
?

rBBIMTOB.

Uy order. naiJ ; l., 8j
By percentige on !?:i6.il et i ier lent., f tt
Br amnunt uncollected la bande of Mori

Heed, Collector..... M , 1.4
By amount lo ballanoe to sew neouuot.... 11

T""' bill JJ
iTATKMBir or run rt'loi.

To eaab on bendl f 73 ?
To unionut unet'lleeleel ig baudi of Hon

"'ad Jjj m

Tola! ..!VT III

Wi the undenigned A nditorl hari axamlnid tbi
abore account, and find it eorreoi, to Iho beat of
our knowledge and belief, Witaeei oar handi
tbii Uto day of April A.D. Wv.

H. W. BMITK.
JACKSOK HAOKRTV,
BMITU V. WILSOX,

Atiditori.
Cltattlild, 1'.., May lllh, 187(1 It.

CENTRAL
State Xormal Nchool.

(Eijhth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. N. RA UB, A. Af., Principal.

Thil Bchool ni at preient oomtltated. offori the
very bolt facilities for Profcletonal and Clerical
learning.

Builuingi epocioul, inriting nnd eommodloui :

comiiletoly heated by iteitn, well Teutilated, and
lurnlrnod wlttt a oountllui mpply el pure water.
toll iprlpg water.

Location oealthrol and aaay of acoeia.
Burroiindiog icencry nnaurpaieed.
Teaohira experienced, efficient, nnd alien to

their work.
Itiacipline, firm but kind, uniform and thorough.
Kspcneec moderate.
Fl'ty cent, a week deduction to thorn Dreoarlni

to teach.
Student, admitted any time.
Conriet of Itudy prcecrihod br Ibo State, I.

Uodei bVhool. II. l'reniratory. 111. Elimen-tery- .
IV. Scloutllli.

ADJuacT coukbb:
I. Acadimio. II. Commercial. III. Mutie.

IV. Art.
The Elementary and Scfentifle eouru in

and itudenti graduating therein noilri
Slate Diplomat, conferring tile following

degree! : Mmterof the Science!. Mrod.
ualci in tbe other coureei receive Normal Certifl.
oatec of their attainment!, ligned by tbe Faculty.

The Prolep.lnal ooureei are liberal, and are
in thorougbneai not ioferior to thoii of our but
oollegei.

Tbe Htate require! a higher order of eitiieo.
rbip. Tbe time! deiniod it. It ii one of the
prime object! of thil pcbool to (Hp totcenro it hy
furniehlng Intelligent aad efficient teaoheri for
her icbooli. To thil end it eollciu young per.
mm of good abiliiiee and good purpoaae thorn
who deiire to improoe their time aod their tal-
ent!, 11 itudenti. To all lucb it promieei aid ia
developing their power! and abundant oppurla-nilie- e

tor well paid labor alter leering echo).
For catalogue aod terme nddreei the Priocinai.

8. D. BALL,
PrclidaBt Board of Traltecl.

T. C. 11IPPLK,
Becretary.

BOARD OP TRCETEKSt
Clinton county. 8. D. Ball, T. C. Hippie, Dr.

J. H. Barton, A. H. Beet, Jnoob Browi, Wileon
Killer, A. N. Haub, W. W. Kaolin, R. H. Cook,
Samuel Chrilt, U. If lolling, 8. II. Bickford, II. L,
Dlrlenbacb, A. 0. Kojel, 3. R. Peall.

t'enire Ki.Qot. A. a. CnrtiB.
Cleailleld Wm. Slglar.

R. Karley.
Look llar.n, fab. IS,

TOWNHIIIP AlIDITtlHIV
Dialrlcl Treoierer of

Deoatar towoehip, ta amount with tbe lami for
tiebool, Road and Poor fundi af laid townihip
for 1871.

To balaaca at laat llltlament J Kl 11
To amount reeeived of Ca. Traae., being

UBieated Kcbool tai for 'T7-'- fill II
To am't roe'd or L. Uoei, Coll. for 'T7.... 8VI ol
To am i rao'd of W. A. Reama, Coll. '71. 411 M
Te balaaaa due Trauiurer 1 et

ti.icr
. cnaolTttn.

By order! pnid :

ror teaching. .l,JI la
Porfuel is 08
For eloaaiug boaae A... 88 01
Por repoiri, Ae w,. T4 18
Por map! M M, 80 88
Por repaire, Ulei, Sc., ob lot ia

Oieeola ......... 1)18
Por boeratary'aialary 18 08
Por rent ......... 83 08
Por Incidental eineneea at 10

By 8 per Beat, on $.il.l, rao'd 41 8
By 1 per eaat. on I,7IJ.7, paid But..' 14 II

81,1111 88

boid rraoi DB.

Taamouut uf Road fundi 11,915 91

'CHBD1TOB.

By amouBt of orden paid 11,7m 14
By par aenL oa $1,810 48, received... 08 07
By I per oent. an 81, Ml .14, paid out.... II el
By per eentage oa Road CertllloaU..,.. 8 18
By bil. due towa.hip . ,., g

$1,015 01

rooi rt'ioi DKarott.
To amount of Poor fund.

onintTOB.
By amount of orleri paid ...$ 807 00
Hy 8 per oent. on $858, 20, reeeived... ,n 47 01
Ily I por eenl. en $807.80, paid out.. ... 17 94
By bal, due towolbip 00 80

$1,818 74

Lewli Fulloa aad Cartel Reama, Overoeerl of
Poor, la aooouat with Decatur towoahip.

BIBTOB.

To aaah of Troaiaror by PbHob...., .15 81
To poor tal for li78, Palrrn I 14
To onlen at lettlemeot, PbIIob II 48
To eervieei aeOvereoer, PuttoB..; 47 10
To eaeh of Treaiuroi by Raemi to 00
To ardor at aeUUmeal ta Raaai.. . II 81
To order far avrvieii to Reaani II 00

two ir
pagOITQH.

By aid! glveo to poor
Mn. II .Caul .$ 80 00
Thoe. filigibboB 180 41
John Jonnaoa., w II 00
Wri. Davia II 58
Mn. Jooapb Roy.. .....J to 00
aln. Iluthcrihaugh. ,., 4 10
Ueorge Darli M II 80
R. lleenaa I 08
Mn. Miller , I 00
Caih ia mailer ltema.H 10 08

By taiei, Ao, oa lot la Oeeoola $ 80
By Jnittoo'i eirvieec, R. Ilngbii w 8 tlBy attorney feci, U. R. Uarrett 18 ItIly Pullon'e eerrloea aa Ohmm. 41 80
By Kaima' aarvloel Oyeraeer

M. 17 00

$.100 87
John K .chart, Bapervieor. Inaaaoaat with Do.

ealur towaehip.

nairoa.
To amouBt of duplieaU..H 8 sst II
10 order ob Treaauror for aTarwork,H 41 98
To ardor OB Treeiurer Bar . aa aa
To order on Trooinror for ecrTicei.. 180 88

l

canniTjni.
By imoant of work ob depllcau $ III 18
By eioBeratioai It II
By balenoe oa duplicate. I 18
By BmoBBt of overwork 11 on
By 79 doylaervieli e.Super'r, ($ tl... 140 08

$81888
W. A. Reemi, Ruporrl.or. la aeionat with Da.

oalur lowBahip.
baaroa.

Te amoaatt af dat,Hote at ivi ea
To arder am Treaeerrer for earvieo 11 08
To order ea Treevnrer far eorrloee...... 81 88
To arder aa Trtaiurar for taola. Ae... I II

$1,117 $8
a. -

CBBBtTViB.
By tmoaat ef rk n duplicate l,88l 99
Jy lalanoa (bo ataaeratioBl al yet)..., 189 77
wloeley Ae ...........',.' , I 14
ByMevread, lH4.,(d $,.,.., tit a

$t.It 88

We, tba Badeeaioaod AaJliM k. Hu.i.a
the abova aneoeau, aad tad thu aorreot la tke

oet ei oar BBowtadge aad aotlef.
W.S. HULL,
JACOI MOCK,
R. V. B1IOWALTER,

Atleit t Ajfltora.
JOBaT MrLARRIK, IWaskla Clerk.

Vet 14,1811. I


